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EMPLOYMENT OVERVIEW

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total Graduating</th>
<th>233</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Percentage of Total Reporting</td>
<td>100.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Reporting</td>
<td>206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed/Further Study</td>
<td>179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not Seeking Employment</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seeking Employment</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ALUMNI EMPLOYMENT BY SECTOR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>I. Public Sector</th>
<th>Total Reporting</th>
<th>Percentage of Total Employed</th>
<th>Median Salary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Foreign Government</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>11.2%</td>
<td>$45,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State/Local Governments</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2.8%</td>
<td>$70,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. Government</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>10.1%</td>
<td>$60,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multilateral Organizations</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>7.8%</td>
<td>$60,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>II. Private Sector</th>
<th>Total Reporting</th>
<th>Percentage of Total Employed</th>
<th>Median Salary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Consulting</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>14.5%</td>
<td>$70,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance/Banking</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>12.8%</td>
<td>$85,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.6%</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other – Business Services</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>15.6%</td>
<td>$72,500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>III. Nonprofit Sector</th>
<th>Total Reporting</th>
<th>Percentage of Total Employed</th>
<th>Median Salary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Foundations/Institutions</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2.2%</td>
<td>$65,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nongovernmental Organizations</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>9.5%</td>
<td>$45,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Interest/Advocacy</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2.2%</td>
<td>$35,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research/Think Tank</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2.8%</td>
<td>$63,750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University/Education</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1.7%</td>
<td>$55,750</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IV. Further Study</th>
<th>Total Reporting</th>
<th>Percentage of Total Employed</th>
<th>Median Salary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
<td>6.1%</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
EMPLOYERS AND JOB TITLES BY SECTOR
Below is a list of organizations by sector, which includes employer name, division, job title, and locations for international jobs, where information was provided. Please note that organizations are categorized by sector and not by job function.

I. Public Sector

Foreign Government
Australian Government Department of Defence - Senior Public Affairs Officer
Banco de Mexico - Communications and Economics, Analyst, Mexico City, Mexico
Bank of Tokyo - Mitsubishi-Energy and Infrastructure Project Finance, Associate, New York, NY
Korea National Police Agency - Foreign Affairs Bureau, Inspector, Seoul, Korea
Korean International Trade Association (KITA) - Manager, Seoul, Korea
Korean Police Department - Security, Lieutenant, Seoul, Korea
Ministry of Defense, Japan - Tokyo, Japan (2)
Ministry of Economy, Turkey - General Directorate for EU Affairs, Foreign Trade Expert, Ankara, Turkey
Ministry of Foreign Affairs, Republic of Korea - Seoul, Korea
Permanent Mission of Afghanistan to the United Nations - Special Assistant to the Ambassador, New York, NY
Permanent Mission of Belize to the United Nations - Adviser, New York, NY
Permanent Mission of the United Arab Emirates to the United Nations - Policy/Research Analyst
Royal Government of Bhutan - Ministry of Foreign Affairs, Senior Desk Officer, Thimphu, Bhutan
Secretaria de Energia el Gobierno Federal de Mexico - Subsecretaria de Hidrocarburos, Adviser to the Undersecretary, Mexico City, Mexico
Singapore Economic Development Board - CleanTech, Assistant Head
Turkish Government Ministry of Economy - General Directorate of Imports, Foreign Trade Expert, Turkey
The National Police Agency, Japan - Tokyo, Japan
UK Foreign and Commonwealth Office - Foreign Office Fast Streamer, London, UK

State/Local Government
New York City Council - Finance, New York, NY
New York City Department of Education - Strategy and Accountability, Data Analytics Associate, New York, NY
New York City Office of Management and Budget - Budget Analyst, New York, NY
New York Power Authority - Analyst, White Plains, NY
New York City Department of Education, Office of Talent Research and Data - Office of Talent Research and Data, Research Associate, Brooklyn, NY

U.S. Government
Federal Reserve Bank of New York - Markets Group, Policy and Markets Analysis Associate, New York, NY
Federal Reserve Bank of New York - Markets, Market Analyst, New York, NY
U.S. Agency for International Development - Office of Energy and Infrastructure, General Engineering Specialist/Presidential Management Fellow, Washington, DC
U.S. Department of Energy - National Nuclear Security Administration, National Nuclear Security Administration (NNSA) Graduate Program Fellow, Washington, DC (3)
U.S. Department of State- J. William Fulbright - Hillary Rodham Clinton Fellowship, Yangon, Myanmar
U.S. Department of State - Foreign Service Diplomat
U.S. Department of State - Foreign Service Officer, Washington, DC (9)
U.S. Department of the Treasury - Consultant
U.S. Export-Import Bank - International Affairs, Policy Analyst, Washington, DC

Multilateral Organizations
Inter-American Development Bank (IDB) - Institutions for Development/Institutional Capacity of the State, Consultant, Washington DC
Inter-American Development Bank (IDB) - Independent Consultation and Investigation Mechanism (ICIM), Case Officer, Washington, DC
International Finance Corporation (IFC) - Investment Climate, Consultant, Washington, DC
International Organization for Migration, Korea - Program Development Officer, Seoul, Korea
United Nations - Department of Field Support, New York, NY
United Nations Children's Fund (UNICEF) - Communications, Project Assistant, Communication for Education & Gender Equality, New York, NY
United Nations Children's Fund (UNICEF) - Consultant
United Nations Children's Fund (UNICEF) - Innovation Unit, Researcher, New York, NY
United Nations Development Program (UNDP) - Bureau of Crisis Prevention and Recovery, Research Associate/Consultant, New York, NY
United Nations Office for Project Services (UNOPS) - Coordination and Liaison Office, New York, NY
World Bank - Consultant
World Bank - Investment Climate Department, Junior Professional Associate, Washington, DC
World Bank - Treasury - Financial Advisory and Banking, Junior Professional Officer, Washington, DC
World Bank - Security Operations Center, Watch Officer, Washington, DC

II. Private Sector

Consulting
Accenture - Strategy, Strategy Manager, London, UK
Attali & Associes - Consultant
Booz Allen Hamilton - Civil Financial Services, Senior Consultant, Washington, DC
Booz Allen Hamilton - Defense Group, Consultant, Arlington VA
Booz Allen Hamilton
Booz Allen Hamilton - Intelligence Analysis, Consultant, McLean, VA
Boston Consulting Group - Associate
Context Group (London) - Senior Consultant
Corporate Executive Board - Senior Research Analyst, Arlington, VA
Dalberg - Advisory, Senior Consultant, New York, NY
Dalberg Global Development Advisors - Senior Consultant, Johannesburg, South Africa
Deloitte Consulting LLP - Public Sector Strategy and Operations, Consultant, New York, NY
Energy Ventures Analysis - Oil & Gas Analyst, Washington, DC
Flashpoint Global Partners
IHS CERA - *Upstream Oil and Gas Research - Western Hemisphere, Senior Research Analyst I, Houston, TX*
Impacto Social Consultores - *Managing Director, Ecuador*
London Economics International - *Consultant*
McKinsey and Company - *Generalist, Associate, Munich, Germany*
McKinsey and Company - *Associate, Berlin, Germany*
Nexant - *Energy and Chemicals Consulting, Senior Analyst, White Plains, NY*
PricewaterhouseCoopers - *Advisory Deals, Consultant, United Arab Emirates*
Reboot - *Communications, Writer & Editor, New York, NY*
Rhodium Group - *China Practice, Research Analyst, New York, NY*
Tandem Consulting Group - *Founder and Director*
The Structure Group - *Energy Trading and Risk Management, Senior Consultant, New York, NY*
UMT Consulting - *Senior Consultant, New York, NY*

**Finance/Banking**
118 Capital - *Co-Founder*
Barclays - *Compliance Change Management, Assistant Vice President, New York, NY*
Bloomberg New Energy Finance - *U.S. Analyst, New York, NY*
Citi - *Transactions Services, Associate, New York, NY*
Citi - *International Franchise Management, International Franchise Management Analyst, New York, NY*
CITIC Securities International USA - *Equity Sales and Trading, Institutional Sales, New York, NY*
Citigroup - *Enterprise Operations & Technology, Rotational Program, New York, NY*
Citigroup - *North America B2B Commercial Cards, Associate, New York, NY*
Daiwa Institute of Research - *Economic Research Division, Economist (Associate), Tokyo, Japan*
Deutsche Bank - *Corporate Finance and Securities, Analyst, Jacksonville, FL*
Ernst & Young - *Financial Services Office, Assurance Staff, San Francisco, CA*
Guardhill Corporation
Hartford Investment Management - *Emerging Markets Research Analyst*
Itau BBA - *Financial Institutions Group, Associate, Sao Paulo, Brazil*
JP Morgan - *Global Investment Opportunities, Analyst, New York, NY*
KNN Public Finance - *Associate*
Mizuho Financial Group - *Investment Banking, Assistant Vice President*
Morgan Stanley - *Investment Management, Associate, Emerging Markets Fixed Income Research Analyst, New York, NY*
New York Life Investment - *Multi Asset Solutions, Associate, New York, NY*
New York Stock Exchange - *Market, Compliance and Integrity Systems, Business Analyst, New York, NY*
PIMCO - *Investment Management, Analyst, London, UK*
SmartAsset.com - *Data Analyst, New York, NY*
UBS - *Alternative Investment Solutions, Client Interface Group Analyst, Stamford, CT*

**Law**
Radon Law Offices - *International Policy Adviser*

**Other Business**
III. Nonprofit Sector

Foundations/Institutions
National Democratic Institute - Asia Regional Team, Program Officer, Washington, DC
Prague Freedom Foundation - Director, Czech Republic
Stiftung Mercator - Mercator Fellowship on International Affairs, Berlin / Brussels / New York
The Broad Center - The Broad Residency, Associate Director, Los Angeles, CA

Nongovernmental Organizations
Africa Community Trust - Head of Monitoring and Evaluation
Catholic Relief Services - Fellowship Program, Fellow, Chad
Center for Reproductive Rights - Communications, Communications Associate, New York, NY
Committee to Protect Journalists - Communications Associate
Cultural Vistas - 2013-2014 Alfa Fellow, Moscow, Russian Federation
Doctors without Borders - Field Logistician, Africa
Family Care International
Grameen America
International Rescue Committee - Grants Manager, Niamey, Niger
One Acre Fund - Innovations, Program Associate, Iringa, Tanzania
Oxfam - Independent Consultant
Pan-American Development Foundation - Civil Society, Program Manager, Washington, DC
Rainforest Alliance - Sustainable Finance Short-Term Project Consultant
Sauti Yetu Center for African Women and Families - Children and Family Services, Social Worker, Staten Island, NY
The Concordia Summit - Deputy Executive Director, New York, NY
World Economic Forum - Investors Industries/Impact Investing Initiative
Yspaniola - Local Program Director, Esperanza, Dominican Republic

Public Interest/Advocacy
Building Markets - Impact Investing Consultant
Global Witness
PlaNet Finance Japan - Project Manager
Small Steps Now - Founding Board Member-Treasurer

Think Tanks/Research
AccountAbility - Short term Consultant
AccountAbility - Research & Development, Associate, New York, NY
African Center for Economic Transformation - Program Coordinator, Accra, Ghana
Center for Global Development - Program Coordinator
International Food Policy Research Institute - Development Strategy and Governance, Senior Research Assistant, Washington, DC

University/Education
Laguardia Community College - Procurement Technical Assistance Center (PTAC), Procurement Counselor, New York, NY
Explore Empower Charter School - Program Manager, Brooklyn, NY
New York University - Strategic Engagement Liaison at the NYUAD International Hackathon for Social Good in the Arab World

IV. Further Study
Fordham University - Juris Doctorate
Harvard Law School Berkman - Center for Internet and Society
Inter-University Program - Beijing, China
Teachers College, Ph.D
UC Davis - Ph.D in Anthropology